Influence of early stages of arbuscular mycorrhiza on uptake of zinc and phosphorus by red clover from a low-phosphorus soil amended with zinc and phosphorus.
In a pot experiment, red clover (Trifolium pratense) was grown in sterilized Zn-amended low available P soil (0, 50 or 400 mg Zn kg(-1)) with or without 100 mg kg(-1) added P and with or without inoculation with the arbuscular mycorrhizal (AM) fungus G. mosseae. When the plants were harvested after 40 days, AM colonization of the roots was still at an early stage, with only 14-38% of total root length colonized on average. AM colonization was highest in low-P soil, and was lowest in soil amended with 400 mg Zn kg(-1). Shoot yields were highest in AM plants with added P, but root yields were unaffected by AM inoculation. Shoot and root yields were higher with 100 mg added P kg(-1) soil, but lower with 400 mg Zn kg(-1) than 50 mg Zn kg(-1) or controls unamended with Zn. Shoot and root P concentrations were seldom higher in AM plants, but shoot P offtakes were higher in AM plants with added P. Concentrations of Zn and Cu were much higher in the roots than in the shoots. Shoot and root Zn and shoot Cu were lower, but root Cu was higher, in AM plants. Soil residual pH after plant growth was higher in AM treatments, and residual total Zn was also higher, indicating lower Zn uptake by AM plants. Soil solution pH was higher in AM treatments, and soil solution Zn was lower in the presence of mycorrhiza. The results are discussed in terms of AM protection of the plants against excessive shoot Zn uptake.